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LOCATION ArID ACCESS. 

The Northern Star Mine is located on GMlA~. 85E, 86E 
and 87E, twenty-two miles distant, on a bearlng a few degrees 
west of north, from Tennant Creek township. The mine is 
reached by following the main bitumen I'oad f'or twcnty-t-hree 
miles and then travelling Vlest at right angles to the road.. for 
-three miles. The No.1 C-overnment Battery is twelve miles to 
the south-west. The mine is held by Central Gold Milling 
Company and is managed by Mr. J. Higgins. 

HISTORY AND PRODUCTION 0 .. 
A small shoot on the southern part of the leases wae 

_ mined out in 1934-35 for a yield of 428 tons of ore. Develop
ment work on the main shoot was initiated 1n 1937 and was 
steadily advanced throughout- the following years. The ore 
shoot was defined at the surface by deep costeaning and sampl
ing. A vertical shaft was then surnt at a cent~al point and 
thirty feet into the hanging~all to a depth of 240 feet. 
Levels were developed at 235 feet, 200 feet and 100 feats and 
a sublevel was unlegged at 150 feet from a rise put up from 
the 200 feet level. 

A total of 13,500 tons of ore had been stoped when 
operations were suspended under national Securlty Regulat-10na, 
Approximately 11,400 tons came from above the 100 ~to level. 
Altogether 12,055 tons have been milled, and the remaining 
1,500 tons are stacked at the shaft head. A total of 5,194 
tons of second grade ore were crushed at the No.1 Government 
Battery for an average yield over the plates of 4.2 dwt. gold 
(fine) per ton, and the tailings averaged 5 0 4 dv~. per ton. 
In addition 6,902 tons of fir st grade ore were crushed at the 
Syndicate G 8 own battery for an average yield over the plates 
of 8.56 dwt. gold (fine) per ton. Total yield of gold over 
the plates has been 4061.44 oz. fine. 

- GEOLO'JY. 

The rocks exposed on the hills in which the mine is 
located are referable to two general groups - brown shales and 
lronstone o The shales are faiI'ly uniform in character. They 
are deep brovm in colour generally, and near the hematite nss
urJe a reddish bro\vn colour. Beduing is quite inconspicuous 
and not everywhere to be f'ound. It W3S usually l)Ossible, how
ever, £I.fter careful se8):.~ch in a pa):'ticular area g to determine 
the attitude of' the shale. tlufticient exposures were available 
to prove that the shales are much folded, with a general north
north-east trend to tile axes. " 

The 1ronstC'ne varies considerably in cOLnpositiono 

Massive black hematite, with no visible quartz, jasper or 
slJecull::ll:' llor.latitc, f'ormo only relatively small QutCl'·ops. The 
two gold shoots are associated with this massive type of iron-
stone. 

The larger masses of iron-bearing material contain 
quartz, jasper, limonite end specular hemrrt1te in variable 
amount 6. :1.'11e large outcrops in the somheX'n part of the 
leases carI'Y abundant red jasper and \yhite quax·tzo 
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Some areas ape occupied by masses of 1ronstone which 
are appreciably limonitic and differ in appearanoe f'r'om the 
massive hemntits$ In addition there are large areas around 
the main ore shoot whioh are covered by limonitic detrital 
materiale 

The relationship of the iron-bearing rocks to the 
enclosing shales is not altogether clear. The two large 
jasper-hematite azaeas outcrop on the tops of two hills. ' Brovm 
shales surround the eu·tcrops and wherever bedding in the latter 
vIas obseX"Vsble, 1 t parallelled the C ont act with the jas~er-hema.t
ita.. The writer came to the conclusion that the latter were . 
formed by metaeoJ:1..atic replacer.lent of beds in the shales. There 
seems to be no reasonable doubt that these two bodies occupy 
broad open domes in the shales .. 

The relat10nship of the massive black hematite bodics 
to the othel" rocks is obscure. In the southel"n area they are 
lenticular and dlp south at 45 degrees. This seems to conform 
with the bedding in the shales, but the en echelon arrangement 
of the bodies suggests an echelon shearing. 

The northern ironstone mass is a complex oneo It 1s 
·700 feet long and 200 feet wio.e at the widest part. l'ilining 
opeX'stions have pX'oved it to ··extend to a depth of at least 250 
feet. It is c~npletely surrounded by shales but the contact is 
obscured in many places. The attitude of bedd1ng in the shales 
paX'allels the botmds.ry in rpany places, and there 1s more than 
a suggestion that the il~onstone 1s coni'o):'mable with the Shale. 
To arrive at some geneX'sl idea of the relationship of ironstone 
to shale in other parts of the field, the author 1nspqcted the 
8uX'face crops or several ironstone blows on the Eldorado line 
of lode" and found that there the ironstones were, so far aa he 
could determine" conformable with the bedding in the shale. A 
detailed study of the whole field would be necessary to·solve 
the problemo 

strong cleavage is well developed over the whole of 
the lease. It dips steeply and trends generally slightly north 
of easto The strike varies locally and the~e 1s also a broad 
warping. The cleav'age was apparently developed concurrently 
with the £01d1ngo 

ORE SHOOTS. 

A small o~ebody was found on the footwall side of a 
lens of ironstone in the southern part of the leases. The shoot 
lived to only a very shallow depth. 

Low grade mineralisation was found on the hangi~wall 
side of another lens in the sarn.e generDl locality. 

The main orebody occurs entirely wi thin the northern 
ironstone body. It 1s oriented within a few degrees of east
west. It conforms faithfully with the strike and dip of the 
cleavage" which has a general '9ast.erly strike within the limits 
of the shoot 0 Abov~ the 50 i't. level the 'l.m.o.erlay i t'j steep to 
the north9 between 50 feet' and 150 :reet level it swings through 
the vertical to the south and gl'adually flattens beloVl the 150 
fto level to a dip of 65 degrees at the 235 ft. level. Here the 
shoot cut s OUte 

A zone up to 35 feet wide cak.'ries payable gold values, 
·and 1.:Jw-grnd.3 mineralisat ion extends beyond these limit s. The 
average width of the shoot is appl'oxiIilately 20 iee·'o At the 
Sui, .... :t'o.ce the siloot wos prcvGd by costeaning to have a lel'i.gth of 
210 feet. It lengthens to 240 feet at 50 fto dep'th, but from 
this point downwards ccntro.cts to 40 ft. at the 150 ft. level. 
Below the 150 ft. 1~V01 a tongue of ore some 30 f'eet :+ong _ 
pitches east at 50 degrees and cuts out at a depth of 250 ft. 
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" Thex-e is no doubt that the cleavage;; has 'p;rovided the 
,channels along which the mineralisation entered. ';,'1113 olee.v~\ge, 
within the length of tJ10 PElY shoot!) strikes n few degrees either 
aide of easto The actual cleavage planes are not linear but 
awing slightly north and south of east, and in one place at 
least p fold fairly sharply. 

Beyond the eastern end of the shoot at the surface the 
cleavage swings away to the north. The same swing is obseX"vable 
at the 100 it. level" although at the 50ft. level the cleavnge 

'appears to trend etraight east in the eastern' face. At the 
150,200 and 235 ft. levels in the easteX'n part of the shoot, -the 
cleavage swings away markedly trom the east-west -crend. :Paye.bIa 
gold vulues a1'0 confined to the eastwest str'iking portion. 

The western limit of the shoot is practically a stx'eight 
line pitching east at 50 degrees. At each level at, or a little 
to the west of" the eastweat trending shoot, a fOl'mation of 
different character angles obtusely across the line of strlkeo 
At the 235, 200 and 150 fto_ 1~vels9 this forma·tlon consists ot 
six feet of bro','m clay (shale) with rnicBceoua ironstone and 
quartz in the footwall. At the 100 ft~ level it is l'epresente6. 
by a thin bed of si1ic ified shales again with micaoeous hematite-
in the footwall. The 0vidence points to this formation being inter
bedded with the ironstone. Fraoture cleavage in the ironstone 
ends ~lbruptly against the b,ed and payable values cut o:ff at the 
bed or s' little to the easte ' 

ORE RESERVES o 

The orebody has been developed very well by four levels 
spaced at intervals of 50 ft. and by surface oosteaning. Rises 

,between levels are not everywhere in ore, but the' shape of the 
orebody has been determined sufficiently well in plan and section 
for it to be regarded as hlocked out. Bsttmntes of ore reserves, 
on the ass~~tlon of a conversion factor or 10 cUoft. to the ton, 
arc as follow' -

50' stope level to surface, 
allowing foX' 25% of waste rock 
in orebodyo 

10' pillar above 100' ,level 
,150' to 100' level 
200' to 150' level 
10' pillar above 200' level 

235' to,200' level 

Total g , excluding two pillars 
Plus ore at grass 

Total Reserves 

GRADE. 

Tons -
15,450 
(7/1000) 
15,,600 

3.0 650 
(1,100) 
2,100 

36.0800 
le500 

38 9 300 

Over the peI'iod 1937-19421' 12.0095 tons of ore were 
mined and milled and a furt,her 1,500 tons hauled to the surface.' 
Calculations ma'de from mine plans and sections show that are 
has been mined from the var,ious levels in ap);lroxil1lately the 
fo llowing amount Be 

stope above 100' level (15,100 
minus 3.0700 tons of waste) 

, Development vlork at 100 t level 
Developw£nt work at 150' level 
Development worl<;; nt 200 i level 
Developm~nt work at stoping at 

235' level 

Tons 

11,400 
1,100 

900 
500 

240 

14,,140 



Sarapl:lng haa proved the thl'ee lower lavalo to be 
richer than the two upper levele so that nn estimate of the 
grade of ore made from crushing returns for the 12,095 tons 
of ore milled should be rather conservatives 

NOol State Battery crushed 5,194 tons of second 
~rade ore for an average yield over the plates of 4.2 dwt. 
\f1ne) per ton" and the tailings averaged 5e 4 dwt. per ton. 
Bead value was therefore 9 0 6 dwto 

, 
" 

:'\' 

,r\' 
\ 'f .:' 

! ( 

'j' '~ 
I ' , , 

The Syndicate's own battery crushed 6 9 902 tons of f\'" 
first grade ore for an average yield over the plates of 8 0 56\ 
dwto (tine) per tone No assays of tailings are obtainable \ 
but it is reasonable to assume that they Vlere at least as high '\ 
as 504 dwt. Head value on this assumption would be 13~96 dwt. \ 

~ 
Average overall head value of the 12,095 tons was pro- -\ 

bably 1201 dwt. ) f\ '":' .... , 
\, "-::~:-: 

\ 
Ii total of 150 samples was taken 1'rom four levels by 

C.LB Knight,and Mr. Higgins has sampled two of these levele 
independently. Results are -

\\ 
,t,;,' 

Level Sampler 

50 f'to CoL"Knight 

100 fte C.Lo Ifnight 
J. Higgins 

150 ftG CoL. Knight 

200 ft. J. Higgins 
C.L. Kn1ght 

235 :ft. CeL. Knight 
236 ton crushing 

\'Jeighted Assay 
'" of Level Samples 

dwt 0 ~old/t ons 

9 8 8 

11&2 
7$6 

23.0 

18.0 
17.0 

16.0 
19 0 0 

Assumed AveX'age 
Grade at Level 
dwt. golo/tons 

9.8 

23.0 

17.0 

, 1700 

It should be noted that at the 50 ft. level 1IrQ Higgins 
stated that ore did not extend right to the walla 01' the stope 
but that the outside four feet or so on each wall had been fired 
for fil11ngo Samp11ng, however, did not show any appreciable 
difi'ex-ence between the grade of the out side sections and the 
central part" The tonnage of stope filling indicates that about 
25% of the orebody in the stope was discarded by selective mining. 
The grade of the are extracted from the stope would probably 
exoeed 10 dwt. ' 

Average grade calculated by weighting above values by 
respect1ve tonnages of ore is 1201 dwt. 

A reserve of 38,300 tons of ore of grade 12 dwt. 1s 
1nd1cate~ 

PROSPECTS OF FURTHER ORE. 

The western end of the ore'shoot is a strat1graphic one 
Qnd there seems to be little Illtelihood of locating ore in this 
direction. The ironstone does nct cont1nue far to the west and 
no values whatever have been found on the surface. 

To the east and northeast there is a greater length of 
hematite outcropcro FurtheX'Illol'e 11 samples tDken from the faces at 'the, 
eastern ends of the 60 p ,100 and 150 ftc> levels all caI'X"Y gold. It ; 
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would be advisable to advance these faces eastward to make aure 
that the shoot had played out. 

Prospecting could be carried out at the 100 ft. level 
by driving 81or~ the cleavage from the eastern end of ·the no~th 
drive. 

Can.berNio 
!~L3/47, 

/ 
(C.LG) Knight) 

Geologist 
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